
Juiiced Up 
Reesy

Order Now!

Why Choose

Our raw fruit & vegetable juiices are 100%
vegan, Non GMO, unpasteurized, and 
contain no preservations  

Açaí smoothie bowls, Nut mylks,
over night oats, detox plans, 
wellness shots and more!

980-785-3664
Pineville-Matthews Rd

Charlotte, NC 28226
Local Pickup & Delivery 

 
Www.JuiicedUpReesyLLC.com

 
juiicedupreesy@gmail.com

Healthy Raw Cold 
Pressed Juiice Bar 

“Your health is an investment, 
not an expense!”

 
✔ Renew your clear, glowing skin
✔ Support your healthy blood 
sugar levels
✔ Reduce occasional headaches
✔ Boost your healthy digestion
✔ Promote healthy cholesterol 
✔ And aids weight loss!
That’s right. ALL those potential 
benefits & more!



or

Reesy found her passion for juicing 
during the 2019 pandemic while looking 

for a natural way to boost her family 
immune system and was inspired to help 

others embrace healthy living as a 
sustainable lifestyle at an affordable 

price. She naturally lost over 60 pounds, 
healed her rheumatoid arthritis, 

depression and IBS that she suffered 
from!

My Testimony 

1 on 1 Coaching 

Juicing Classes  

Private Juice Chef, catering 
(various) 

Detox Plans 

Mobile App

 
I am on a mission to help 100 people detox 

their bodies, reset eating habits, weight 
loss, flood their bodies with vitamins and 
minerals, & kickstart a healthy lifestyle! 

Are you interested in starting your own Juice 
company but don't know where to start? Are you 

seeking clarity and basic juicing information? Are you 
a healthy foods enthusiast interested in learning the 
benefits of juicing for health? Do you wish you had 
recipes that actually tastes good or that your armed 
with knowledge to better your health? If so then our 

monthly online Juiiced Up Like A Pro class is for you!
Coming in December 2022

 
Açaí bowls  

Dirt Cups

We provide personal juice chef services where we 
customize a juice plan and juice healthy juices for you 

and your family as well as local delivery, private 
parties, vendor events and intimate dinners. Juiiced 
Up Reesy does the shopping, juicing, prepping and 

cleaning for healthy Juiice plan customized to clients’ 
preferences, including special diets. Clients also can 

order online and pickup at our pickup location

Our detox plan is a fun natural way of pressing the 
reset button on your bodies healing mechanisms, 

bringing balance back to your body, mind, spirit and 
even soul. We offer Master 1 Day detox plan and 

Expert 3 day detox plan which is a great opportunity 
to reconnect with your inner guide and perhaps dig 

deeper into relationships with food , your body, health 
and emotions and of course detox your body aiding in 

weight loss, colon and kidney cleanse and more! 

Download our Juiced Up Reesy mobile app on spaces 
where you can earn rewards products, read blogs, find 
juicing and smoothie tips, leave comments, and easily 

stay in touch on the go, join our community health 
chat and so much more! Frequently utilized by most of 
our customers you'll receive special announcements 
sent right to your phone! Just download Wix app, set 

up account if you don't already have one.

Partnerships
Do you want master juice chef Reesy to speak or offer 

juice samples at your event? Want us to Popup at 
your local gym to offer samples and healthy juice and 

food options?
We welcome invitations to community events 

promoting health and wellness, vendor events and 
paid collabs! E-mail JuiicedUpReesy@gmail.com with 

details and we’ll get back to you shortly.
 




